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Captain Gray has at last been induced by the increasing demand
for Choice Residence Lots on the Sunny Slope to Young's Bay, to
plat his Five Acre Block, No. 27 in Hustler & Aiken's Addition.
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C, Pa Upshur,
Ships sJmiti rohani

. j:c: vj.tii:

Garsrsery Supplies

Barbour's Salman Net Twines.

NEPrilNK IJntud St!jin '1 wine.
VOD:Hi:;KV ration lisosar.d Twines

SEINES and NETTING- -

of a! Piirii-'ie.l-

F.wt.iiy lnt--

; lf l iii it Oi.i-- s Companies,

,. M'i :ii"?i:j.k?J,!
IMHEMX,.. .Ilaitrunl, rnn
HOMK, ...... Xew YoiK,

Agencj Pacific Ksprest anil Wells, Fargo & Co.

lielffiB, Later & Mm,
GIViL ENG.NfcER- -.

Surveyor.-- ' and Arcliitects.

OFncr, Ron;.! r, Fi..vvi:i-'- s Iii.n'o,

SECOND STREET
P. O. Rex 813. Oil.

Wm. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGEWT

N. E. Cor. Olney and Third Is

P. O. Box 436.
Paitlcular attcntim given to riopertle

in Ujiper A?to i.i ; aln t purchase f 'I mi
ber Lands
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The only medicine which destroys the
serais or
Domnlaints ,LS2H!?"S.S?,S'
jono). DjHpepsia. Malarial and all Blood I

ind Skin Diseases. It is a safe and nositivo
2tire for Loss Of Manhood and a.

Is pleasant to drijk. Givoitatrial
Prico, 75 cents and SI 25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokane Falls, Wash.

J. C. Demsnt, Sole Agenr. Astoria- -

ixj ,

NvnOLESALE AND

nniintv
nn tin. market from S50, upwards.

For particulars and information,

The Favorite
jtledicinc for Throat and Lung Diffi-

culties lias long been, and still is, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Asthma; soothes irritation of the
Larynx and Fauces ; strengthens the
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the
Lungs; prevents Consumption, and,
even in advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep.
There is no other preparation for dis-

eases of the throat and lungs to he com-

pared with this remedy.

"My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast. "Wo

tiied various medicines, but none did
her any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending this

toGough EViedicine
to every one afflicted." Robert ITorton,
Foi eman Headlight, Morrillton, Ark.

"I have been afflicted with asthma
for forty years. Last spring I was taken
with a violent cough, which threatened
to terminate my days. Every one pro-
nounced me in consumption. I deter-
mined to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was immedi-
ately relieved and continued to improve
until entirely recovered." Joel Bullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I had a severe hem-
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an
incessant cough which deprived me of
sleep and rest. I tried various reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I be-j--

to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me."
Mrs. E. Coburn, 19 Second St., Lowell,
Mass.

"For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, sore thro.it, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy lclicf than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I ha c found it, also, invalu-
able in cases of Whooping Cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1257 Washington street,
Dcston, Mass.

ir's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Be. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggist. Price $1 ; six bottlet , $5.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available m any part of thi-

ll. S. and Kurope, and on hong Kong, China
Okfick IIouks : in a. si. to 3 i m.

Onn Ki:i tows Buii.tnxo, Astoria. Oregon.

Thompson & Ross

Cany a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries,
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

ST
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KETAIL DEALEIt IN

AND

rail on or address

Xi-TSIO- WLtl3Ls

Will Put

GreeerieSj Provisions and Mill Feed,
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The LarRost and finest assortment of

S'resk Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

Tho terminus of the Ihvaco and ShoalwaterBay Railroad. THE GREAT--

and
full
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ASTORIA REAL ESTATE
The Eailroad Survey.

John Hurlburt, who is making the
preliminary surveys for the railroad
from Portland To Astoria, for the
Union Pacific compauy, is at work
making a survey by way of the Neha-le-

valley. He has a route selected
from Portland by way of Gales creek,
in Washington county, totheNeha-lem- ,

and this week he is making an
examination of the divide between the
Nehalem and Columbia river, in an
endeavor to find a practicable route
across it. His intention being to leave
the Nehalem at the mouth of "Wilson
creek, a small stream that empties
into the . Nehalem from the
north, about six miles below the Co-

lumbia county line, and following up
that stream, and across the divide to
the Columbia nacr Knappa. Should he
fail in getting a route by way of "Wi-

lson creek, his only outlet from the
Nelialem will be by the route now
followed by the Astoria and South
Coast road. As soon as he gets the
Nehalem route ho will, it is under-
stood, proceed to make a survey of
the Clatskanie and Beaver valley.
Mr. Hulburt's movements will be
watched very closely by the people of
Columbia county, and the settlers
along each ronto will doubtless see to
it that he is shown the superior
advantages of their route. Oregon
Mist.

One night last week voting Brown,
clerk at the Nestucca cannery, con-
cluded he would imitate some of the
bank cashiers who are now sojourning
in Canada for their health. He took
from the safe S800, and after procur-
ing n horse and pistol, struck out for
the valley. He was pursued, and
somehow his followers passed him at
"Willamina. coming on to Sheridan.
"When told that they were after him
his heart failed him and he struck
back for the cannery. Polk County
Itemizer, 20.

isp iia is killing more people than
i urn. ten times over. When a man ha
itj.po s!a his stomach is always with
him and he is always conscious of it.
He can't sleep, his tood duetn't taste
liulit, liu's morbid. Your stom eh
ought to be your best friend, and it will
be it after "eatins you w.ll take a little
Simmons Liver Regulator, to assist

and allay all m.tation.
"After eating a hearty supper, if 1

take about a teaspoon lul t Simmons
Liver Regulator, I never feel the effects
of the supper eaten.' Ovid G. takks,

of Macon, G:.

A big ad. of tho Oregon Land Co.,
in the Oregonian, is headed ''Salem,
Astoria and Albany, and here is a part
of it: "Salem will have three rail-
roads inside of one year. Astoria will
have four railroads inside of three
years. Albany has three railroads
now, and will have another inside of
one year." Three cities with a single
pulse beat. That sounds good. AU
bawj Democrat.

UK, ACKEft'M E.LIII I'ILIjS
Are active, effective and pine. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.

The romance of real estate is found
in the following actual occurrence;
Squire Herron, of Salem, had to take
Jour lots in Astoria on a bad debt and
now noias tnem at siu,uuu. ljasttaii
Squire Heraon took, under something
of a protest, four lots in Astoaia for
S3,500. He has recently been offered
88,000 for them but holds thom at
$16,000, and will no doubt get that
for them inside of 30 days, if ho does
not double up on tho price again.
Albany Herald.

THAT TLltr.IULi; COUGH
In the morning, hurried or difficult
breathing, raising phlagm, tightness in
the nhest, quickened pulse, chilliness in
the evening or sweats at night, all or
any of these things are the first stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's English
Cough Remedy will cine these fearful
symptoms, and is sold under a josilive
guarantee by J. W. Conn.

An Ottawa dispatch says the seal-
ing fleet from British Columbia next
year will be larger than ever. The
profits being great, the sealers are
willing to take corresponding chances.

In oases of severe and sudden colds,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, if used accord-
ing to directions, is a sure cure. Ask
for Ayer's Almanac

St. Peter founded his church on a
rock. St Peter's church ofTacoma,
has a tree for its corner stone. Thi3
tree has been cut off at a height of 50
feet, and upon the top is the belfry.

ROBB

DYSPEPSIA.
that nil-cr- y experienced when tvesud-dcnl- v

IS be ooiuc aware that v. e possess a
dliiboliil : --ni'.gc:i!iiiLtH(d a stomach.
The stomach is the lc&urvoir from which
e cry fibre srsd t issua imi.--t be nourished,
and any tro'-V- e with it is soon flt through-
out the whiij Amonj a dozen
dyspeptics i. l i) will have thj same

sns. Dyspcpticaolactivo
mental jwucraail a bilious temperament
are subject to Sid: ilpai.iche; those,
fleshy and phlegmatic ha voConitipat Ion,
while tho thin and ner ousare abandoned
togloomy forebodings. Sonic dyspeptics
aro wonderfully forgetful; others have
great Irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dybpcpbia may take,
one thing Is certain,

The underlying- - cazise is
in the X.IV-E- R,

and one thing more is equally certain, no
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

iir win correctJgnCTfflii1Sfr& Acidity of tho
Stomach,.

JExpel foul gases,
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,

TIBSMfflm and, at-th- e same
-' 2& time

Start the Liver to toorliing;
when all other troubles

soon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed Some

three years ago by the advice of Dr. Steircr, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Siranions Liver
Regulator. I lcel gratefi.l for the relief it has
given her, and may all u ho read ths ard are
afflicted in any way, wselli.T chronic cr other-
wise, use Simmons Li er Hegi later and I feel
confident health will lo restored to r!l who will
be advised." Wm. M. Kkksii, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that yozi gci the Qcmiine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

rREI'Ar.FD ONLY VI
J. H. ZEIMN iz CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Price SI.

It has leaked out that the resigna-
tion of Judge Thomas Holladay from
South Carolina, aschief of division in
the Register of the treasury's office,
was called for and accepted, not on
political grounds, but because he re-
ceived a jug of applejack from a friend
in South Carolina and treated his
clerks to the same in his office. Reg
ister Eosencrans heard of the affair
and gave Holladay a chance to resign
or submit to an investigation and ho
accepted the former.

IiicJ1i"; ti'Hii-i- i :ii .
Thk BiT Sai.vk in the woild fot

Cuts, IhuiH'.s.Sore I 'leers, "salt Rheum,
F'er Sre, Tet'ei. ('hsuipe.1 Tla'ul.-- ,

Cliill)Liin.-- , Coin.i. and alt SUin E:u,-tiou- s,

Uiitl iuit:vei. u i" Piles, n un
pa featured. U i iiai.ii.treu to gi
pehefl ip ej
1'r'Cf '." m:- - ;f 5D J'l.i ;il li, J
V. Conn.

Ed. Wright, J. L. Keen and B. S.
"Wbrsley, of Astoria, arrived in Salem
last night and are taking a look at
the valley. They represent the As
toria Real Estate Exchange and come
to talk of the advantages of the sea-
port city. They are strongly in favor
of the Salem, Astoria and Eastern and
say that Astoria stands ready to tako
a hand in the proposed line. Salon
Statesman, 20.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
5Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
SVhcn she becamo iliss, she clun to Castoria,
CVhenshehad Children, she gave them Castorin

A delegation of Sioux Indians, now
in "Washington, called upon senators
Allison and "Wilson, of Iowa, at the
capital last Friady. As they filed out
of the room the bystanders were con-
vulsed to hear them say in taking
leave of the dignified senators, "Well,
good-b- y boys."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla braces up the
system: purifies and invigorates. In-
valids need it

SIllLOIl'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. At J. C. Dement's.

THE REY. GEO. J I. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., feajs: 'Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure. At J. C. Dement's.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by in-

digestion, Dizziness. Loss .of Appetite,
Yellow bkin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a
positive cure. At J. C. Dement's.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-
loh's Cure will give immediate relief.
Price, 10 els., 50 cts. and Si, at J. C.

rm&mn.i

The Japanese language has no equiv-
alent for our word "hell, but has the
word "jigoku" instead. Jigoku con-
sists of: 1. Eight immense hot hell-- ,

ranging ono beneath the other in
tiers. Each of these hells has sixteen
additional hella outside its gates, like
so manv s, so that there
are in all 136 hot hells. 2. There are
eight large cold hells, each with its
sixteen ante-hell- s, making the same
number of cold that there are hot
hells. Besides these 272 hot and cold
hells for tho offenders of the common
sort, the wily Japs have arranged for
twenty mammoth hells of utter dark-
ness, into which will bo consigned the
lost spirits of children who take the
name of Dai Butsa, or Great Buddha,
in vain.

It is reported that the police have
received information of a plot to blow
up all coal laden vessels from Ham-
burg or Bremen. The gas companies
have lately found it difficult to ob-
tain coal from English miners on ac-
count of a boycott to which they aro
subjected when the coal is imported
in German bottoms and unloaded by
German crewd. Unable to gain ac-
cess to these foreigners the strikers,
it is understood, have determined to
make examples of vessels so as to de-
ter ship owners and sailors abroad
engaging in the business again.

A sign painter in western town was
killed the other day in a brawl, and
his friends had engraved on his tomb-
stone the legend, "A finished artist."
They might more properly have in-
dulged in a quotation from Shake-
speare: "He dies and makes no sign."

Post.

Grave Canss for Anxiety

Exists when the kulnetslose iheir activity.
Fiumpt measures should ie taken to renew
it, otherwise Unglit's diabetes, or
some ollnr organic tioabiemobc

a ooiiseownce. H I'tetler's Stom-
ach Bittor-- is a mcstdeslrab'e dia:ct c.as .te
stimulative ac ion upon iht.se organs never
crosses the borderline of .s.ifcly and merges
into irritation, as d.) m.i'i btiiMilauts used
for the s one purple ty iheearolrssand

ihe.stimiiof e inuner'C, fiery
and umneiilcat d.are not Mr.tabh- - correctne
agents in a die like this. Tn-- y exc te with-
out producing a i ermaneiifv desiiable

'I he "just medium" bt u een tiieni ami
an ineHecUutl diuretic b the Uitter, which
is also a specific for milari.il roinp'nints,
dyspepsia, constipation and rheumatism.

TRADE MP MAnKj

CURES PERKiANENTLY
PROST-BITEi- B

. i

Allays Itching, Subdues Swellings, i

Soothes and Cures Tenderness.
At Dbuggists aid Dealees.

TH5 CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Ballimoro, fiSf.

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural evac-
uations, never gripo or interfcro with
daily business. As a family medicine,
they should have a pi ice in every
household. Price, S3 cents per hox.

Sold ST7es?"STRrliere.
Qilicc, 44 Murray St., N. IT.

Obliged to go to Kurope on business I offer
my establish ineut known as the

wimmmM,

lor sale at a bargain. For particulars apply
to

Proprietor.

3 :

He has placed it on the Market, just in time for a Christmas
Present for your sweetheart, wife, or husband. Call at. once at the

office, and leave your orders.
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Absolutely Pure,

This powder neer vanes, A iNarwl of
iii! Sty, strength and vholeM)inene.ss. Mere
econ. atical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be Mild in competition with the inulti-tii- de

of low test, short weight, alum or plios-pli.i-

powders. Sold (riily in cans. Royal
i'.AiciNfi I'owdkrOo. 10G V'nil-st- .. N. Y.

Lkwjs il. Johnson & Co , Agents, Port-
land, "regon.

FIVE km TEN

FOR SALS.
The undersigned is selling Five and Ten

Acre Tract- - of the Donation Claim
of Judge Cdlender,

Adjomfng the Town f Clat-

sop Junction.

Situated -- it the bUrscc1!.)!! of th" Smith
Co .si ,t::d Owrl :nd Kailre.vls.

'lt:o I'racfc. are designed as Ilunil Ilonie-ste- .i
-, i,. s'tu ite ! I o ween the lailro.id and

tho ocean beach with c nveiik-u- t s'icets to
bth. iheland h.isooil nitiivd drainage
wit'i s ,lnly p'aivs inr building ; is good for
fruit and ejet.ibles.

Tliis f.irm'wa.'; fnimeiiy donated t the
piiblii- - school, which is now in possession of
the proceeds f Hit- - ".do. The interest on
this ndowinc.it with the pubiicfiuni-.se-cuie- s

the services of competent teachers for
tlm e terms of soiiool eacn ear.

Theloidiiigciti.-nso- f Astoria arc secur-
ing these tracts.

Price $89 to $10QPer Acre.

Ko Commieaion to Agents.

JOSIAH WEST.
Inquii e of E. C. IIOLDEM, or C. S. WltlGHT

CANDY W1ANUFACTORY.
BT. J. Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Sons
FKHSII MADE DATLY.

As Vell as

AH Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial.
THIRD STIiEET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Office.

DEALEV. I- X-

Groceries Produce.
"Water Street, Astoiia, Oregon.

TELEPnOXE SO. 7. - P. O. BOX S22.

H.
WATCHWIAKER, . Astoria, Or.

FINE DIAMONDS.
Jewelry, "Watches Clocks. Etc., suitable for

Holiday Presents, at very Low Trices.
Opposite Crow's Gallery.

SUITABLE FOR PLATTING

, dU -- 3L U:SW $ 2 kWsR3Ss-sfi- i

ODD FELLOW'S BUIDING.

rnHfe w - - - -iigyuK3
rJfiL YI

--LJSL YT

AKIn
Pfiwn

BERGMAK",

Ekstrora,

""iff? er C9M3C9m

GltAND PPvlX PARIS 1878, -

ANTD

GRAND CROiJ OF TUE LEGION DnONNEUR.
They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

Than the goods of any other 7

IX THE WORLD,

Quality Caa. iLlisrays "b Depended oa.

zperlBncefl FifeM M w Otter.

517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

W00DBEKSY SEINE TWINE, ROPE andTING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, P0TJND t"TRAPS n W a T.rvmf P.r S . " and

A He Ore
P v

1. J. Liddieoat.
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all Rinds of Carpenter "Work.
Holt & McCurtrie's old carpenter shop,

next to Methodist Church.

iazBB5as9EC8BEaaE8EEBE333:zBE3snz2zaaa:aE:

on the Market the Fine Property of Henry Powel

jy' vtuxy jrrices.

onBakerv
A. A. CLEVELAND, prop,r

C--ooi Breafl, Cafce and Mn
oneputthe Best Material n-- T J

batistaction Guaranteed Custom:
I Bread delivered in any naJT Tc

:BaaaBaEaiBESHBi21.UH
--"WMetw
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.BECEMBEE '23,' 1889. ttJ- A2i .-
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